**Pop-up Advising** – At a location near you!!

The Student Opportunities and Advising Hub Staff Advisors are popping up around campus to answer student questions: Do you need help planning which courses to take in the fall? Are you a sophomore needed assistance to declare your major? Wondering which gen ed requirements you have left to complete?

Stop by, ask a question, grab a snack, say hello! Convenient for students on-the-go.

Students, faculty, and staff are always encouraged to visit. These were recently held on March 3 and March 9, near Tutt Library and the Worner atrium.

—Belinda Barrientos, Administrative Assistant for Student Opportunities and Advising Hub

**Housing Selection for 2022-2023 is in full swing.** All dates/information can be found on the housing website! Some important dates that students may bring up:

- Apartment & Cottage Applications, Language House Applications, Lifestyle & Living Community applications are due on March 18. Applications are separate from the online room selection process. All applications are through the same link: Specialty Housing Application.
  - Students will receive placement information by April 1 for those areas.

- Online Room Selection (Small houses, Big 3 spaces) were on April 11-14, nightly from 4-7 pm. Housing had extended hours in both the housing office and Worner to help students navigate the process.
Non-Housing related-- KUDOS!

- Kudos to the RLC team for hiring a phenomenal RA team for 2022-2023. RLCs conducted over 65 candidate interviews in one week! Special shout out to Gil Vaught & Tionna Hunter for coordinating every piece of RA selection.

- Kudos to the housing selection work group (Anneke, Gil, Angela Lowe, Edwin & Sam) and housing team for hosting multiple housing selection pop-ups in Worner and working to create a student-centered housing selection process.

— Sam Soren, Director of Residential Experience

Roses, smiles, and lots of fun in the sun! Students share an impromptu Valentine day pop-up in Worner Center Main.
Welcome to our newest Officer, Rebecca Pierce, who started on March 14!
• Check-out Your Campus Safety Officers, and familiarize yourself with our Officer Dream Team: https://www.coloradocollege.edu/offices/campussafety/campus-safety-staff/officer-bios.html

• Check-out the Campus Safety's Leadership Team too: https://www.coloradocollege.edu/offices/campussafety/campus-safety-staff/staff.html

• A Huge Shout Out to the ResEx and Campus Safety teams for FIRE WATCH coverage in Antero! What does this mean? Our Fire Alarm system notifications of fire activity don’t signal to our Campus Safety Office dispatch due to the system not working and/or are offline, so we have to provide Old School Man Fire Watch, 24/7. With less than 4 hours, both teams pulled together a schedule to provide this awesome People Power and covered around the clock shifts for eight days straight! 😊

• CC Alert – CC Issued back-to-back 2 Hour Delays Due to Weather Notifications. Good Ol' Colorado, Snow Today, Gone Tomorrow! Did you receive notifications? If not, please learn how to engage with our Emergency Notification System from your smartphone: https://www.getrave.com/login/coloradocollege

• Parking, Parking, Parking Oh My! Where do you park? If on-campus on surrounding streets, make sure you have paid for a parking permit. Need one? Please email parking@coloradocollege.edu. Have you received a parking ticket? If so, please mail in your payment, via cash or check in your citation envelope or make an appointment to pay by credit card. Need to dispute a parking ticket, please submit an appeal here, https://www.coloradocollege.edu/offices/parking/appeals.html

• Campus Safety survived!! Campus Safety proudly provided event security and support staffing for all 18 CC Hockey Home Games in our new Robson Arena!
Retired Lock Smith Lee Daughty photobombing Pete and RoCCy during a video shoot.

Hockey Staff 2021-2022
Campus Safety hosted the first EmpowerCon, post-Covid. Lots of Campus Partners and Community Organizations provided Safety Tips.
Student Cecelia Schonlau, EmpowerCon Door Prize Winner. (left)  Assistant Director Zeitz giving Dean Dickey a brain shaped stress ball. (right)
• Congratulations to Pete Zeitz as the Assistant Director for Community Connections at Campus Safety! Pete has worked at Colorado College for over 15 years including as the acting assistant director for the last eighteen months. He has served as the director of Campus Safety at Cornell College in Iowa. Pete came to Colorado Springs via the United States Army where he was a staff sergeant.

• Congratulations to Joesph Shelton, a Campus Safety officer who works the overnight shift! Joseph has been named as a Colorado Springs Rising Star. This is an award given to 25 individuals under the age of 40 who are paving the path to the future of Colorado Springs. These individuals are considered the next generation of leaders, game changers, and dreamers. It is given by the Colorado Springs Business Journal and has a long list of former recipients. Joesph will be honored at the event at the end of March.

—Cathy Buckley, Director of Campus Safety

MBS members are journaling about a specific word of affirmation.
Mind, Body, and Soul (MBS) gathered this block to meditate, reflect, and express themselves creatively while learning the power of affirmations and the positive benefits this practice has on one's mood and self-confidence.

— Katrina Beltz, Antiracism Programs Coordinator for The Butler Center

What is your department up to?
Send any department and division updates, pictures, and stories by the third week of the block
to include in future newsletter publications to akolman@coloradocollege.edu